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### PANHELLENIC

Regular Meetings—First Wednesday of each month.

#### 1940-1941

**September**
- 17: Panhellenic Teas

**November**
- 16: Fall Formal (12:00 M.)

**January**
- 10: Winter Formal (1:00 A.M.)

**March**
- 21: Panhellenic Dance (12:00 M.)

**April**
- 23: Panhellenic Banquet (6:00 P.M.)

**May**
- 2: Spring Formal (1:00 A.M.)

### SCHEDULE of ORGANIZATION MEETINGS

**Monday**
- 4:15 Sorority Chapter Meetings
- 7:00 Denisonian Staff, Chorus

**Tuesday**
- 4:00 Women's Glee Club
  - Departmentals will meet on alternate Tuesdays from 7:00-8:00—the first Tuesday of each month being reserved for Group A, the next for Group B, and so on—
  - **Group A (1+3)**
  - **Group B (2+4)**
  - Language Union
  - Scientific Association (Monthly)
  - Chemistry Society
  - Geology Society
  - Engineering Society
  - Mathematics Society
  - Portfolio
  - International Relations Club
  - 7:00 Adytum Staff
  - 8:00 Y.M.C.A., W.A.A. Committees, Orchestra

**Wednesday**
- 4:00 Panhellenic (first Wednesday of each month)
- 7:00 Men's Council and Women's Council (second and fourth Wednesday of each month)
  - Freshman Y.W.C.A., Freshman Y.M.C.A., Orchesis, Men's Glee Club
- 8:00 D.S.G.A. (first and third Wednesday of every month)

**Thursday**
- 4:00 Women’s Glee Club
- 7:00 Sorority Pledge Meetings
- 7:00 Fraternity Chapter and Pledge Meetings
- 7:00 W.A.A. (entire membership; monthly; board, weekly)
- 8:00 Y.W.C.A. (entire membership; monthly; cabinet, weekly)

Honor and Recognition Societies have no regularly scheduled meetings, but are required to avoid conflict with this schedule.
**WOMEN'S COUNCIL PROGRAM**
1940-1941

**ASSOCIATION MEETINGS**—First Thursday of every month (Women's Chapel)
**COUNCIL MEETINGS**—Second and fourth Wednesday of every month at 7:00 P.M.
**INTER-ORGANIZATIONAL COUNCIL MEETINGS**—Called.

**SEPTEMBER**
14-16: Freshman Camp

**OCTOBER**
3: Association Meeting
5: General Jam
17-20: Inauguration of President Kenneth I. Brown
19: Homecoming

**NOVEMBER**
2: Activities—Tea for Freshmen and Transfers
7: Association Meeting
9: Dad's Day

**DECEMBER**
5: Association Meeting

**JANUARY**
9: Association Meeting

**FEBRUARY**
6: Association Meeting

**MARCH**
6: Association Meeting—Business Meeting—Nomination of officers
17: Election of Officers

**APRIL**
3: Association Meeting

**MAY**
8: Association Meeting—"Serving You"—Mary K. Brown

**JUNE**
3: Spring Banquet

---

**Y.W.C.A. PROGRAM**

**"ONWARD CHRISTIAN COED"**

**ASSOCIATION MEETINGS**—First Thursday of each month at 8:00 P.M. (Room in Sawyer).
**CABINET MEETINGS**—Every Thursday except for week of Association Meeting; held at 8:00 P.M.

**SEPTEMBER**
14-16: Freshman Camp
22: Church with Y. W. Big Sister

**OCTOBER**
3: Association Meeting
14: "Christian Coed Surveys College Front"
17: Recognition Service and Installation of Freshmen Officers—Swasey Chapel—7:00 P.M.

**NOVEMBER**
7: Association Meeting—"Christian Coed Tackless Politics"
9: Dad's Day Banquet

**DECEMBER**
6: Association Meeting—"Christian Coed Thinks Aloud"

**FEBRUARY**
6: Association Meeting—"Christian Coed Studies Minority Groups"
13: Heart Sister Week
16-19: Religious Emphasis Week

**MARCH**
6: Association Meeting—"Christian Coed Investigates Industry"
13: Heart Sister Banquet
16: Election of Officers

**APRIL**
17: Association Meeting—"Christian Coed Prefeats Geneva"
2: Y. W. C. A. Picnic
10: Mothers' Day Banquet

---

**W.A.A. CALENDAR**

**ASSOCIATION MEETINGS**—Second Thursday of every month at 7:00 o'clock.
**BOARD MEETINGS**—Every Thursday at 7:00. W.A.A. Room.

**SEPTEMBER**
20: Hay-rack ride to Cabin
26: Association Meeting—"Looking Ahead"—Gym

**OCTOBER**
10: Association Meeting—"Roughing it Smoothly"—Chemistry Cottage
19: Homecoming Breakfast
30: Hallowe'en Party

**NOVEMBER**
9: Dad's Day Carnival
14: Association Meeting—"We Dance"—Gym
16: Fall Sports Day
19: Fall Banquet

**DECEMBER**
12: Association Meeting—"Class Cut-Ups"—Recital Hall
19: Medieval Banquet

**JANUARY**
9: Association Meeting—"Winter Wonderland"—Chemistry Cottage

**FEBRUARY**
3: Gold Diggers Dance
13: Association Meeting—"Touche!"—Gym

**MARCH**
13: Association Meeting—"Strictly Business"—Chemistry Cottage
17: Election of Officers
29: Dance Recital

**APRIL**
3: Winter Banquet
10-12: A.F.O.C.W. Conference—New Concord, Ohio
24: Association Meeting—"Tracking Denison Men"—Chemistry Cottage

**MAY**
8: Association Meeting—"Serving You"—Mary K. Brown

**JUNE**
3: Spring Banquet

---

**OUTING CALENDAR**

**FALL SPORTS SEASON**
Oct. 18—Squads chosen
Nov. 1—Teams chosen
Nov. 5—Games begin
Nov. 14—Wind-up

**SPRING SPORTS SEASON**
May 9—Squads chosen
May 16—Teams chosen
May 20—Games begin
May 29—Wind-up

**WINTER SPORTS SEASON**
Jan. 10—Squads chosen
Feb. 12—Teams chosen
Feb. 18—Games begin
Mar. 7—Wind-up

---

**WINTER SPORTS SPECIAL**
Jan. 15—Winter Sports Special
Feb. 8—Winter Carnival
Mar. 18—Initiation of New Members
Mar. 20—Sugaring Off
Apr. 15—Pow-Wow, Rose Quarry